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The report

M .lying eery reliable 
erhiek In tkta on* Urery

«end fall wheel ie pretty large, 
ee4 W tto prneilill olthe present hold 
fort e toeelilel rate* will be ranlired 
With yery lew exceptions the crop baa 
fatonwdlee4 4erelopedw.il. lltbie 
eep is rareraddly tometed, the ler- 
eww who here Urge era* will male 
era* by U.* pete* win he hi.b lor the 
grain. Spring Wheel te not no far ad 

* to g|pe deEnite promise of i 
«% bet pgnent epprat.no* piece 

ebon eyefaf* In henry oley aoile, 
a erep ie poor, owing to the dry 

worth* ie nyU which beked tho surface 
end injured tto growth.

Although the reperte gira • gloomy 
peewpeet rt Ito hey ehp, yet theraeult 
rt the hemeting do* not prore so 

ten. It ieractololy below the erer- 
tot ee far ee obeerretioee io this 

eoneerned there will he little 
far eoraplalot of the short, 

of the crop. On the whole the 
«edition o! the dor* crop ie good.

Unfa witt peers s gued crop, * both 
the grail end straw era where average 
The bertey crop is seme perte, where 
the nett bee been favorable, promise, 
watt, tot generally it la likely to turn 
out todfa. For eeeeral season, put 
thleennh* not turned out *tiafactor- 
Uy, end the report meetlooi the pro
bability of this grain discontinuing 
long* to to e stole product. This 
statement should be asoeptnd with a
grain of salt, 1er U b known thet Cana
dian barley toe generally proved rv 
muueratire. Peas promise e heavy 
yield, the strew generally b vary long, 
strong end prolific.

Host crops are not reported so promis 
Inf * weeld be «peeled, but we err 
eoewlweed that where the recent frost 
end the bags here not prevailed the po
tato* will yield very largely. Carrots, 
beets, turnips, Ac. promue well in this 
■nation, and tho other vegetables have 
had eèoh favourable wwlher that there 
b ernnr liope of a good yield.

Appier and pine* era reported * un 
favorable, which wo can readily under 
stand racing ihafipravalanoa of the army 
moth In the first Instance and the do 
variation of tto blank knot end ooroulio 
in tto latter can. Many apple tre* 
have keen dannfiefi of foliage, while the 
plume era dropping in largo numbers 
from the fan*. Poaeh* and pears pro
ntiae bettor. « itoy have been com - 
perattvely free from peats and the

waathtf h* developed the 
fruit well. How the recent front Inflect
ed the p*ek* we cannot uy, but the 
damage done cannot be much or it 
would have been reported ere this 
Small fruits are dolra well, and the 
•trawbecry crop, which it not yet ex 
hnnefafi, b mask bettor than bat year 

Meek depend» yet on the conduct of 
the worth*. Should Vennor1» nnd 
Tim's prediction» to realised for this 
month and August, the fermer will heve 
dUfieoby in raving their crops—In feet 
they wlU literal)/ have “to make hay 
whUa the inn ehlaea." Although th*e 
prophet» have felled before, we yel 
weeld «nnseftagmere to bewaWnland
Industrious ie grtherlnr their grope, end 
lew no eppgrtariUra to do thb-

For the present
tfodel School tw 

17 th dey rt Ange 
day el Oetob*, t 
ee the Ifith day of Oetob* end rafqe 
the l(Hh day of Deeemhm." The newly 
nominated rah«U an to perform the 
Inti* rt model mhoob te-«eerily,Uat 
b anU1 tto rad of tto year, “daring 
which period It b exported that neh 
eeheole will nlam itiimeele* In e posi 
tien to fslttl the above reqrtrtfae, and 
obeafa their nwpleriei greats fro* the 
County Connell, la order that they may 
be definitely neegnised by the Dmmrt 
meefirt thekrgi.elngof there* 1878, 
Tto .Irra—me art* wtbhtoy of 
sack mhoob may thee be unable to torn 
ply with din réunirai condition» will he 
ooartdaewdhj the Department, with the 
view of, on peep* grweade. eootinelng 
f* e farther period tto tempo
rary MS of eeeh erted ee e County 
Model SeheeL"

Tto regulations regarding the edo*lion ol*tfaîL»rà'l 

import*!.
ohen-in-training era vet 
A time table b drawn up, 

fai ttob Jfriduara, by tto Principal, 
and it Mall peworiba hograj for leraeal 
iertiUlrica in idnretien and nth* mat- 
tan. three hours for rtw*»liig and prac 
tiehra teaching sad one per day—before 
waft* regular mhoob tout»- to be 
allotted te setool organisation, govern 
meat n^ilprln of ItttolUQjr Rplding 
mad s*owitie«. »eat*i arithmetic and 
school Jhygisoe are also to be ttodied.— 
Ha tnbrfv eteiiee ora very laepor B 11 || azpaotad

Tba Mm oa •obool hygiene will 
abo ba rt mb importa**, tooebiag 
as they will upon tba necessity rt ee- 
caring proper ventilation, deaelioees 
be., and tba bearing rt tba aaea npon 
tba baaltb and comfort rt tba eebool. 
Bebeol law and ragulatiooe will he lac 
lured man and particular attention will 
be paid bj tba Principal to tba lack of 
ineoioatiag the principle* of potiUnees, 
both by example and precept, fa the 
laacbcra-in training. Thu latter M* 
of training vfflbe highly beneficial In 
boom oases, though in many other* It 
will ba quite unnecessary, la each 
school day throe boars ebaU be denote 
by the teacher-in training In
obeerring the méthode of teaching 
and taking notas thereon. Ia ease of 
being called on to conduct a elan* in 
any subject, they are fuel to be 
iaatroptss ia the method of taaehing St 
Tba Principal will eee that aaoh inland 
lag teacher acquires on* methods at 
hast of teaching the varices subjects, 
and portion!* attention will be paid to 
grooadiag them ia theoretical and prac 
tical seethed* of Instructing junior

The Principal «hall keep a weekly ye- 
eord of the peegrsa* of the teechere4n 
(raining, and shall report to the Countv 
Board of Examinees, at the eloee of each 
session the fitaem of each candidate, 
who shall pass an oral and written ex
amination oaf ore the Board of Examin
ers. The reanlt of this examination and 
the Principal1* report shall then be con
sidered conjointly, and the selection of 
the worthy candidate* made, “So can 
didst* who habitua’ly speaks ungram 
rustically, or mispronounce* ordinary 
words, or ie extremely defective in any 
important «abject, or is slovenly in hie 
dree*, or ill-mannered, or is devoid of 
aptitude for trashing, or ie enqatified for 
any other reeenn, should receive a cer
tificate.”

By tbeneregulations one of the strong 
art objections to the School Act wiU 
be overeeme, and that is the trouble 
originating from the necessity of 
placing unexperienced third class 
teeohere in |the place of thorn who 
have failed to meet the requirement* of 
the law. Each toucher henceforth will 
enter echool with a knowledge of school 
organization and an amount of experi
ence which will place him or her at com 
paraître ease ie their new position.

Tes'qvesTio* whether lager beer is 
intoxicating or not wee before tho To
ronto Pdlloe Court for consideration for 
several days recently. Several liigli 
authorities, as well as experienced lager 
boar drinkers, were examined and 
among the former Prof. Crpfl who testi 
Bed that there was ft| percent, of alcohol 
in the boor. The experienced ones 
gate evidence that they could drink 
immense quantities without gettinv 
drunk, but the scientific authorities con 
tended that, although it wee very mild 
in its characUr, yet it wm possible to 
get drunk upon it. Strong men nc - 
customed toits use could drink large 
quantities of »hf beverage without feel 
ing bad effects. One man’s testimony 
was that he had drunk sixty glasses in 
one day and kept perfectly sober, which 
remintis us of the Cincinnati saloon 
keeper who said, “Veil, I drinks sixty 
or seventy off ry day ; but van a fellow 
makes a hog mil himself, I don’t yoost 
oan tell of he might" not get a let tie 
drunk!" The magistrate held that the 
beer wee intoxicating.

Ora town cotemporary pokes fun at 
Scotchmen in a very silly fashion, by 
elating that oatmeal has gone up three 
cents per pound since it was announced 
that Hon. Alex. Mackenaie was coming 
to town. Scotchmen will deem this an 
Insult beneath their notice, on a par 
with the ill nature manifested by a car 
tain citizep who the othefr day tore 
down a poster issued by the Reform 
Association, because hie partisan feel
ings overcame hie good sense. Oatmeal 
is * good brain food, and we would re 
commend it to the author of the para

nih mentioned ns well as to the bill 
royer with the hope that tie regular 
use mavjdevelop in them a little common

Mk. Mackbxzis’s reception in the 
course of his tour last week from Ottawa 
to Sarnia, was very enthusiastic. At 
Kingston he had| sn audience of about 
7,000 phople, and the spirit of the meet
ing was such as to impress those present 
with the fallacy of the “Conservative 
reaction" cry, inasmuch as the gathering 
was from Sir John’s owe constituency. 
At Sarnia the Premier and party were 
accorded a hearty welcome, and tho 
demonstration at Fa i Friday i

Town Donnell.

At THS Coeeervatiyefcnc n.c i„ Mark- 
I»», on Wednesday last, it mu an
nounced that this was the last pic-nic 
for the present. The field was to be 
left to the Reformers, and in the Au - 
tamo the Tories will bring on their 
heaviest artillery and their reserve* to 
make an onslaught upon the country.— 
It’s the 'last word" they want

The regular monthly meeting of coun
cil was held on’Thursday evening, tho 
M^yor in the chair, nnd the 1st and 2d 
Deputy.Reev-'s and Councillors Hutchi
son, McKenr , Watson, Seymour, Sloan, 
McKay, Bingham, Mitchell, Dancy and 
Savage present.

Communication from John Davidson, 
Esq., asking what action the council in
tends taking in regard to the drain ask 
ed for by Mr. Partons. The clerk won 
ordered to reply that the matter would 
* i attended to shortly.

Communications from the County 
Clerk that the County rate this year is 
gl716, and that the Trustees of the 
High School will only require $300, 
which will be expended in permanent 
’-----ivements.

communication from tho Secretary of 
the Board of Public School Trustees that 
they require $0,000 this year.

[The school rate this year is therefore 
$990 lees than last y oar. En.]

Communication from Mr. O. N. 
Macdonald, on behalf of a poor woman 
who is unable to pay her rent, asking 
council to pay same. Referred to Rv- 
llet Committee.

Petition requesting the Council to pay 
$60 for funeral ex pennes which Mrs. 1>. 
McKay owee, she being in destitute 
circumstance*. Sent to Relief Com
mittee.

Communication from John Davidson. 
Bsq., on behalf of estate, asking Council 
to fix the street in front of the Widder 
property on the flats and in tho mean
time to relieve said property from taxes. 
Mr. F. W. Johnston thought the Coun
cil should comply with the request m 
the town bad the use of the property. 
Messrs Watson and McKay thought the 
Collector should collect taxes at once, 
and that the town was not to blame for 
the bad state of repair of the street at 
that point. Received and filed.

Communication from the Deputy 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries en
closing a petition from Messrs. Second, 
Coezens A Co., complaining that the 
harbor foes on lumber are unjustly high 
nnd that no charge is made on grain. 
On motion of Mr. Hutchison, seconded 
by Mr Bingham the matter was referr

-at, . committee oompraafi 
Mavor, Be""- l*1 ®VjV-r- 
xVnf -tou and McKeosle, to report
SSWSKMgg

te -W rr.^aT>

.facotho fast of April 4174-80 mm 
n irtli nn public works and $77 on

r^mr1 ry Ilo recommended that a 10 
raOiocV l~.^tit«trt0f vrct«fa
Ki f ,r the S inch box lenMriy sgraeo

the eater took At the Foundry 
, L-crihming and recommeofiin* thet n 

b-«Tried from said U=k so 
the aurrte. ..ter te the Iras

“ tbr. mer el Victnri. St. or lurthar 
nir-md .* adopted. Mr. VSDcy 
l ,,!,! that e box drain abould U

«nafructed to carry tbs .art*, water 
Iho lo» l>ortlon tmt «trrat*0 

tho l .i""dry ltaleojad to lbs
Public Work, committee with power to

lianort of the F,niece «mmitted re 
eomincmling payment of rereral nr
oonnU adopted- ____ .Thclolloatogereount. were >»t U 
Finance: K.reke IIomOo. loe 300 fart 
„f li.ao 8345; G«. Urant. raHel 4«.A8;
F It Maim paintlny I-'.OO.
Rn^™"!"11 a,lrop^ rtrtS 
.l.-it tlo- h... manol^unrad^bj tb.

Very few 
contrary to genet 
town looked well, 
ora, end tto “ 
to Ite g 
hoard eo

innings'tc

l lilt fill" 11 --------,—,
F.ercka How Co. u not.nbelen
UVho Mayor a ta tod tint at 
m. vlm. ■ i citir-ona e motion w* man. 
and carried r.'|Uo.t.ng the Connrtl to 
crant 8W0 toward» the relief of the
aufferor. at St. John. Mr. Sluen thought 
the Coimty rhoold make e grant Mr. 
Kara«o .fated that the town greeted 
$;,mi to Chicago when the greet his on- 
curred there, and he thought en eriual 
amount «Imuld bo Srant«l to St. John. 
Hut cunridorim the depreMlon in 
financial inatteri lie would morn that 
{2'.0 be granted. Ho om witting to 
ololra larger amount ll the CuuncO 

n ialicil Mr. Wataon war sguut the 
town grant but tliuught the County 
ought to grant a liberal emoont and
limn all would have to contnbnte. Mr.
Seymour a. reed with Mr. Wataon but 
thought that if the County rafuaed to 
do anything the town should make a
grant of r-'V) or *500. It wra raaolrod
to a.k the County Council to make 
liberal grant.

Tho bvlaw for street-watenng was 
taken up and read a third time and 
passed. Mr. Dancy thought it a hard
ship to tax property for .tract watering, 
the owner» of which had not signed the
petition; ho referred to thr* poor 
women who were unable to pay the 
rate Tho Mavor stated that their only 
course now w , to petition the Connell 
for a remiaaion of the tax.

Tho Mayor atated that, according!» 
instructions • safe bad been purchased
for town purposes for $200.

Mr. Bingham understood that the 
town was not in possession of the usual 
sufficient security iron» tbo Treasurer. 
On motion tho matter was referred to 
Messrs. Savage, F. W. Johnston aud 
Dancy to report at next meeting.

Mr. McKay asked that Messrs. Youill 
and Gooding bo appointed special con
stables to prevent boys and others from 
firing crackers near uny building on 

■Dominion day. Adopted.
Mr. F. W. Johnston moved, second

ed by Mr. Bingham, that twenty i 
bo placed in the Point Park for the 
of visitors.

On motion of Mr. Hutcheson the 
Mayor, Mr. Harrow and Mr. K. W. 
Johnston werojappointed a committee to 
draft an address to tho Premier on hie 
arrival in Goderich, the Uounoàl to re
çoive tho Premier at tho station. Said 
address to jncludo tbo name cf the 
Premier of Ontario also.

Council then adjoumod.

St Joseph's Coavoat

Owing to an overnight, tho report of 
tho examination ut the pupils of tho 
select branch of St. Joseph’s Convent, 
which took place on the 23d ult., did 
not appear in our last issue, but we here 
present a report thereof. Tho aJTair 
was vary successful. Tho venerable 
Dean Murphy, of Irishtown, Father De 
L'autclon, Dominican, and Father Shea, 
tho parish priest, besides many of the 
friends of the pupils were present. Tho 
pupils underwent a rigid examination 
m all tho English branches and in tho 
Francli language, and acquitted thorn1 
solves very creditably and much to the 
satisfaction ot the parents and others 
who were present. Thu general diltrl 
bution of prizes takes place at the win
ter examination, but on this occasion 
two special prizes were awarded for 
genet al proficiency and attention to 
school rules, Miss Kaunie Savage receiv
ing first and Miss Mary Macara second. 
Several of tho pupils ate worthy of 
especial mention, for tho manner in 
which they acquitted themselves.

In tho first class Miss Annie Rumball 
showed much proficiency in history, geo
graphy, elocution, nut hematics aud 
vocal and instrumental music. Her 
rendering of the “Burial of William the 
Conqueror*' was deservedly applauded. 
Miss Maud McDermott in the matter of 
elocution manifested fine ability, which 
fact was clearly shown in her reciting of 
“Curfew shall not ring to night." Miss 
Georgia McMickiug, as tl 
the drama of tho “i 
and in the ‘Trolo.-i 
ed her part well. The F: 
by Miss Lucy Carey, a:
French translation, were highly credit
able, and iu the former tho accent and' 
pronuheiatiuu were excellent. Misses 
.Mary Macara, Florence Carey, 
Flora and Mai/gie Cameron, Mc
Dougall and A. Doyle also acquitted 
the nisei vos with credit. As the sisters 
in the drama, Miss Cassie Shannon and 
Miss McDougall performs! their parts 
with much judgment, as did also Master 
Walter Savage, as tho valit of the good 
countess. The several duetts and trios 
mentioned in the programme wa* 
well rendered. The programme was ea 
follows, omitting the several snugs by 
the pupils : Prologue by Mias Ceorgio 
MoMicking; 1 (amination of fiasses; 
Dueh, the Fascination Galop by Misses. 
Annie Doyle, and Lucy Carey; Uecita- 
tipn, the Burial of William the Con
queror, by Miss Rumball; Trio, Fan
taisie surles Airs Irlandais, by Missus, 
Robertson, Rumball, and SeegmiHer; 
French Recitation, Plainte (fund Mere 
Al'intloiiee, by'Miss Lucy Carey ; Duet 
Le Cheval de Bronze, by Mias Rum ball, 
nnd Lucy Curvy; Drama, The Gold 
Thimble, by Miss Maud McDermott, 
Miss Georgie McMickiug, Miss U.issio 
Shannon. Mias McDougall, and Master 
Walter Say age.

At tho. close of the proceedings « 
valedictory address was read by Mins 
Maud McDermott, and pn-aontod to tho 
Lady Superior and tho Sisters bt. 
Joseph’s Convent. It expressed smoerv 
thanks to tho teachers for thvir attention, 
durihg tho past session, to tho montai 
and moral welfare of tho pnpiti. Those 
who severed their connectimi with tH« 
school ttormanvvtlv would l«>. \ 1.4,1, 
with pleasure to the perm,l vf t|„-ir ns

nation with 8t. •’■««••ph Convent. 
Dean Murphy then in 'vry i-r-|»riatu 
term» thanki-d the Good s st.-re ,.f st. 
Joseph and tho pupils f.-r the -n at 
treat cvatHbwted by InhU ...( q,,. 
eloa, expressed ht« U-Ft aulu* f„r n„, 
future welfare of the Trm* ui.f t , . 
good pnpib.

Local notes.

Snow-Bovmv. After John Sa„.v’rt 
removal from here, it was found th.tt 
the charge preferred jagninat him : 
Sarnia, could not bo successfully pres-, 
owing to tho absence of a tnatori.il -u, 
uoss, and a fresh warrant was issu 
against him in Exeter, >>n tie r:v . 
charge. He was taken before S*|i«ir- 
Gidlvy On Tuesday of last week m 
sentenced to eight months' ifnpvijiqinn 
and to pay a fine of $50.0.

Lumber iTotcs.

Shipments Si-c-'nl, ('.•zz-oih .
8 cars; Williams & Mtirr»'. cars.

Prücs were award-

onnteas in
tl Thimble

perform
ich recitation

to _ 
ning pro
to them _ __ ___

3d, Negro Minstrels; 54, Grant 
Ksproas Trôln; 4th Sitting Bull.

The athletic sports began at n 
were eagerly oontostod, the following 
being the result:

Running ones around the Square—1 
B Derrick, t Potter, 8 Flynn.

Running 900 yards -1 B. Derriek, 3 
Woods, 3 Andrews.

Running 100 yards-1 B. Derrick,
2 A. Ghrystal, 8 Campbell.

Boys* race (under lfl), 104 yards—let 
Andrew», 3 Dean. .

Roys' race (under 10), 75 yards—1st 
Trainer, 9 Wyatt.

Back Raoe— 1 McEwen.S MeOUliyray,
3 Cray.

Three-legged Rase—1 Curry and Cray
2 McLean and Qriereon.

Girls' race under*16—1 Lawrason, 3 
Kirkbride, 8 MeKwsn.

Girls’ Reee under IS—IlleEwau, 2 
Gilders 8 Reid.

Girls' egg rsos—14. Lawrason, 2 A. 
Buchanan, 8 8, Wright.

Spud Raoe—1 Brooks, 8 Dewar.
Running'High Jump with- polo—1 

Newton; 2 Looby, 8 McKenzie.
Standing jump—1 Looby, 2 Newton,

3 McKenzie.
Running hop, atop and jump—1 New

ton, 2 Louby, 3 McKenzie.
Running high jump—1 Newton, 2 

Louby, 8 McKenzie.
Walking Spring Pole—1 Salts, 3 Jes

sup, 3 Kirkbride.
Putting Heavy Stone—1 D McKin

non, 3 Robt. O. Hayes, 3 P. B, Camp
bell.

Putting Light Stone—1 P. B, Camp
bell, 2 H. Campbell, 3R.C. Hayes.

Quolttug—-1 O. Weed, 1 D.Cummings,
3 B. Gamble, 4 J. Ware,

The Baby Show was quite a feature of 
the day's proceedings,and some 30 or 
40 of the dear little -pink and white 
innocents were brought under the criti
cal eyes of “ye ancient and experienced 
fa-----" gentlemen. After much debat
ing the prizes were riven to the parents 
of the infants—not by way of sarcasm, 
but because tbs Utter worn not able to 
receive their prises end Sign • receipt 
therefor—oa follows: 1 Geo. Woodman, 
2 Win. K. Roth well, 8 Wm. Btaabury,
4 Jas, Vivian, 6 —— McIntyre.

The aquatic «porta began about two 
o’clock, the fitfuloharastor of the wind 
having occasioned the deUy. At that 
time the breeze was tight, and through 
nut the raoe it was peer, at one time 
ni most completely dying away. Sixteen 
yachts entered for the sailing race, and 
the sight was a pretty one. The course 
was ten miles, and taking a line start 
from opposite the harbor, the yacht* 
nailed north to opposite the Point 
Farm, thou south to » buoy opposite 
Dufferin Pier and beck to starting point. 
The starting gun was fired et 2:30 p. m.. 
and the various times at which theyaobte 
returned were as tollows

Zcda Marlton..........
Blake........... .....

Heather Bull...........
James Friel............
I va 11 hoc ..... ....
Seabird.....................
Rising Sun..............
British Seaman.. -.
Ida Howland..........
Ronnie Doon...........
Follower aft..............
Speedy Messenger..

Tho Zed» had the advantage from the 
first, being of lighter build and carrying 
more sail in proportion to her s.ze than 
tho other», and the Yacht Club flag is 
conceded to her. Protests were enter 
cd by hororal boats, Mr. Morneon, of 
the Frkil, protesting that none of the 
boats rounded the west buoy, which was 
knocked down and which none of the 
other boat» saw. Owing to this circum 
«tance, it is likely the race will be run
°'Double Scum. Race.—There were 
four entries in this race, first prize been 
taken by O. F. Oarer and Wm Gooding. 
Tho boats rowed by E, Lewis and Roes 
Rumball, and P. Holt and R. D. Carey 
fouled in turning the buoy, by which 
tho lattor were thrown out of their 
chance of second place. Roth boats 
r oved a second heat for the second place, 
tho former boiug allowed second money. 
Iu tho second heat Holt and Carey won 
after a pretty close contest.

Ti n Raci—Four entries— 1 Rory Mc
Donald, 2 McKay, 3 Huckstep. An ex 
tra prize was given to the fourth boy.

Walking Spring Pole,—There was 
a good deal of amusement afforded by 
this contest, the pole being projected 
over tho water. Four entered, the win
ners being 1st McKay, 2nd Cray. *rd

I Rory McDonald. .
The ladies rowing race and the single 

scull raco for the championship were 
rowed yesterday evening. Messrs. J. 
Friol and R. P. William» deserve much 
cro'lit for the efforts they put forth to 
make these sports anooeeeful. Commo- 
dure Rain, and the members of the club 
gave valuable assistance.

Tho steamers Bortechv and Reutou 
gave two excursions each, one in the 
afternoon and one in the evening eso“i 
Both boats were crowded, and the 
Rertsehy particularly did well. M»"IC 
xvaa prov it 1 oil in tho oyening, and the 
so-inclined “tripped the light fantastic 
too" during the trip. The tug Minnie 
Walker also took out un excursion party 
in the afternoon.

The proceedings of tho day were much 
enlivened by tb# efforts of the .Silver 
Cornet Band, who wound up tho pro
gramme at an early hour by playing the 
national an the in. By ton o’clock tho 
streets wore perfectly quiet-

LP.orsry Notes

Hon. Elijah Ward; G. 
11 Co., New York.
glily interesting collection 
1 commercial, tiuam-ial and 
» by Hod. Elijah Ward,of 
Hint gentleman wo* the 

tto of the scheme l" build a 
the Isthme* of Panama, 

and Las been prominent os an authority 
on commercial and Lnancial enbjocts. 
His speeches a* presented in this work 
are very intt resting from this point, and 
11 Canadians hi» address on “Our Com
mercial Relation* with Canada," in 
which ho advocates reciprocal trade as 
near ns possible, is particularly worthy 
of cutisidentinu, \Ve commend it to
general perusal.

Tall Shows-
Provint- V. -A; >yv at Ivondon, commenc

ing Sept. 4’4th and lasting four days. 
West Riding Huron at Goderich on F *pt«

8»HU and VI it

Co cal News.
ABOUT TOWN.

Wool.—Last week Wm. ^-,
shipped eastward 400 lbs. wool, sei
Lean&Loutit,0M lbs.

Catcoa chief mowing 
price; driving more for sale cnesp sx
• Q^?j«Bl,Tlta. jJ—ra. Cfrtfa 4 
Johnston era prapered to purohrae 
quantity of good butter, for which w 7 
will pay cash.

Grant’s Hat Foex -Th* Fo-wdjy
Oa, has the work of manufacturing 
famous hayfork palenUd by Mr. John 
Grant, of Clinton. A large lot of them 
was shipped last week.

AocxnwT.—A few deys a$o one Bsck 
a wheelsman on tho Ontario had the 
misfortann to break one of his legs 
while scuffling with another man oa Ute 
dock here.

Bio Bkrry.- Mr. A. Gerrari on 
Thursday last showed ne a #^*berry, 
plucked from hie garden, which mea
sured exactly six inches in circumference 
It was of the Wilson variety.

Removed.—Mr. Henry Cooke hns 
removed his grocery store, to the build
ing adjoining his liquor store, in 
Crabb’a block. lie has added greatly to 
his stock, which is an excellent one.

T,ie Lottery.—As announced last 
week, tho drawing of the prize in the 
lottery of lot 31, Widder St., took plaoe 
on Mor-tUy. when Mr. T. B. Van Every 
»us tho lucky one, the number of his 
ticket being 44.

Accident.—Richard Walters, on Fri 
day lost, whilst alighting from the eab 
a. ch he was driving, tripped and fell 
spraining his left ankle in a painful
manner.

Public Mseting.—At the adjourned 
meeting held on Tuesday evening the 
motion of Mr. McDermott, seconded by 
Mr. McFadden, asking the Council to 
grant 8500 to the sufferers at St. John, 
was adopted.

Entrance Examination.—The ex
amination of candidates for entrance to 
the High School commenced yesterday. 
There were forty-seven applicants, in
cluding pupils from Goderich, Oolborne, 
Brussels, Goderich Township and oue 
from Bruce County,

Point Farm.—Prof. Marquis Chish
olm has I made arrangements with Mr, 
J. J. Wright of the Poiut Farm, to fur 
nish music for occasional hops and give 
parlor concerts. Tho first hop will take 
place <>n tho evening of Saturday*next, 
7th inst. See ndy.

The Cholera.—On Friday last Mr. 
John Morris, venr, Uth con., showed us 
» clipping from n Montreal paper of the 
date July, 1832. Tho clipping is dos- 
onptivo of tho ravages of tho cholera in 
Ç .oboe, which was very prevalent that 
year.

Pic-NlO.—Thu Sabbath School chil 
dren and members of the Bible Clsse of 
Kuox Church, will hold a pic nic on the 
Su minor Hotel grounds, on Saturday 
afternoon next. Strawberries and 
cream will be furnished for tho partiel 
pants,

Personal.—Rev. W. C. Henderson, 
M. A. and family left for Sarnia on 
Thursday morning last, by prop, Que
bec.

—Venorablo Archdeacon Elwood 
starts on Saturday to visit tho land of 
hie birth, Ireland, after an absence of 
over thirty years, and will be absent 
about three months traveling on the 
British Isles and the continent. We 
wish him % pleasant journey and a safe 
return— the wish of his many friends.
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—By the published honor list of the 
Brantford Ladies’ College, wo soo that, 
in the junior class. Mia* Lottie Policy 
^daughter of Mr. A. Policy, of Goderich) 
took second prizes in arithmetic, gram
mar and scripture history. Miss Maud 
Widder, of Goderich, in the second 
division of junior class, also took first 
in British history and second in ariBi-

Land Mark.—Councillor D. C. Me 
Kây has planted a cannon in an upright 
position,at the corner of West and Water
loo streets. The cannon is a small one, 
which was sent to this country in the 
year 1837 from England, and it contains 
some coins a list of the Goderich" Council 
for the present year and copies of the 
Signal aud Star. The figures 1837 are 
painted on the outside.

Promoted.—By tho published lid of 
honor pupils at Upper Canada College, 
in the examination last week, wo see 
Dint masters R. II. Kirkpatrick, (son of 
Mr. John C, Kirkpatrick) R. C. Kirk
patrick (son of Mr. Richard Kirkpatrick) 
and R. W. Kinahan, of Goderich, have 
been promoted with honor from Claes 1 
A to class 2, the former standing at the 
head of the promoted onos.

Dastard .y Aut.— r>n Sunday even 
ing betw -i C and 8 o’clock, some mif- 
oro.mt encored tho field where Mr. P. 
Corrighan’a horses arc pastured and cut 
the hind lee of one of them. The 
wound was little more than skin deep, 
an \ extended almost around tho leg. 
eloee to the stifle. Dr. J. T. Duncan 
sewed up tho wound, but the animal will 
be unable to do work for some time to 
come. Mr. Com’ghan has no idea who 
the guilty party is.

Extensive Fire-works, — On the 
morning of Monday last Mr. Fred. 
Htitty met with a heavy loss. He had 
placed a table covered with fire-crackers, 
rockets, refreshments, &c., in front of 
his restnrant, when by some accident, a 
light fell into the heap. In a 'moment 
tho firecracker* and rockets were explod
ing and flying in all -directions, making 
it dangerous to no in tho neighborhood. 
Mr. Hntty estimates his loss at about 
$100.

Yacht Club -Flag.—The flag pre
sented by the lading of tho town to the 
Goderich Yacht Club ia a prutty piece of 
workmanship. It is made of blue silk, 
in pennant shape, and bears tho St. 
George's cross on one side and Rt. An
drew’s cross on the other In r.h«* 
centre » wreath of niap'o loavun sur
mounting tho buavor is painto l in g.iJd, 
and the inscription “Presented bv tho 
la'Hoe of Goderich to tho G. It. C." in 
inscribed therein Tho Hag was pri 
son ted by Mr*. A. Wiley in person. Mr. 
Clucaa did the painting.

Gaelic Piv nu\ On Saturday last 
tho children of the Gaelic Church Sun
day School were entertained at a pic 
nio in Uansfortl’s crnve, by their teach 
era. The little folks turned out in full 
strength. p*oparod to do full justice to 
the repast, with t isles by no mean* fa*ii- 
4tous. Mr. Jas. Buchanan, superinten- 
dent of tne achiHil, and his Rasistaut* 
spared no |>ain* t-» amnso the children, 
and they snccet-'lod very natisfactorilv 
Unaccustomwl to .such pleasure*, tlv 
childnm will have h pleasant and lasting 
recollection of this event.

How in IT that notwithstanding th.< 
hartl tinme and prcut. competition A. M
Wanzor <’o. of Ila;nilton. Ont -.i.» 
running thvir Factory and Foundry full 
force turning out hundred* of machine* 
daily? Thi* is a question w« ar«> .iften 
atke.l. Tho superiority of their Rewing 
Machines to all other* is acknowledged 
hyzthe public and is tho foundation of 
thvir great success Tho Wanzor Ma
chines have invariably boon awarded 
tho highest medal* and diploma* 
trherevor exhibited, and those awards 
confirmed by the public are, wo believe, 
the most satisfactory answer to the 
question. J W. Woathorald, sole agent 
for Goderich and vicinity.

Tameask.- _ 
shipped ISO eutbyücto. a. 5;

Good W«
left with eee 
ywllagOofa 
24 inches In l|
to Mr. *
Wm Methei

General 
mente from 
the following 1 
4 bbls potash; 
do; Jas. Halle®, » 
ker, 240 lbs b 
casks ale; Jsa. 
ficial stone to 
A Co., 6 rolls

Prompt,—The 
rine 1 neuranonOoi 
their losses at St.
Such promptness 
a large increase in „ 
pan y, and we hat
will be the case. The__ _
the highest poeitton among 
Insurance Cumpaaiag.

Examination»,-*Tl^i 
tic examinations wtil bf h 
ous defartraenli of the 
tral and Ward Schools, on 
noon next, comnei 
public meeting will 
tral School at 3 p. 
the result of the * 
be made known, 
others interested ai 
be present.

Local Talent ÀBBOâjk—The
j Times of last wee" '
ing: “An annin ______ „ w
in the Masonic Hall last Sunday even
ing, Rev. Mr. Harris officiating. The 
hall was well filled. Mr, Harris preach
ed an excellent sermon, taking tor hts 
text the 23rd verse of the let eheptee 
of St. John’s gospel. The mettent pert 

j of the service was under the direction of 
I Mrs. Cozzons, of Goderich, who ie here 
I at present on a visit to her friends, end 
it is needless to add sraa in every respect 
first-jlass. ”

Fiilk.—About II o’clock on Monday
j night, the alarm of Are was sounded,
I flames having been discovered in the 
I rooms above Mr. D, Gordon's cabinet 
shop. The engine was quickly on ha 

I and playing upon the dames, which w< 
quickly extinguished. Mr ‘John Story 
was the first to notice the flames, which 

j had broken out about the doorway lead
ing from the hallway on the third fli 
into Mr. Gordon's storeroom. The fire 
had got inside the partition and was 
working its way into the loft. Water 
was carried and the flainee kept in 
until tho engine arrived. Beyond the 
injury to the partition, the spoiling of 
fourteen coflina nnd the damage done to 
furniture by water, the lose is alight 
£100 will cover it all. It was a narre 
escape,however. The origin w unknown, 
but incendiarism is suspected.

Sallao Votes
Salt Shipments. — International Co., 

MO bbls aalt; Win. Campbell, 1330 bbls
to Georgian Bay and Port Huron.

HKAFOBTU.
Storm.- A severe etorm broke over

tho town Friday morning at • o’clock. 
O110 flash of lightning was exceedingly 
sharp, followed by the loudest dap of 
thunder we have over heard. Several 
teams ran away ami smashed buggies to 
atom*, a* the owners took shelter in 
adjafccnt houses. 11 was soon discover
ed that Mr. Alex. Cordino'a fine dwell
ing house had boon stra.sk and badly in
jured, but, strange to say, it had not 
taken fire—though tho fire company 
were on hand in a few minutes to render 
assistance if necessary. The building 
meantime presents a very dilapidated ap
pearance, but none of the inmates were 
hurt.
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-The foltowi* Ie the norraeted Hat°o,xüËsEfa.ïï&,î
F. Riaa, W. D. berfar Mitohell, W. 
Hooper, T. Green. J. WtUiama lauper- 
»(1 listed); Fullerton, G. Dunk»; tie-

t. a H.U, 1. Eiuot: oa
tfae; Oolborne, T.

'fWm'.w

• mmMm >.

fatheereninl brt ore the namimng
eoranieted, when the ehUdran aertt-

rrtra fa tirinilln fa their .landing. 
Ufa «STWerte relee being «100. Toth, 
ftrarttfa el Wra. Young, Swi-. »•«> 
fake* e grant ietereat in these matter», 
•nd the Towhehtp Oraneil. U the on-
tiim—ee of Hum competitive examina
tions in Oolborne indebted This u 
creditable In the Township, as it u the 
only one with the exception ofWawanosh 

has held any examination this 
The examiners who assisted Mr. 

i. P. B-, during the day
____H. I. Strang, W. R. Miller

and S. P. Halls of Goderich,and Mr.Geo, 
B»ird of Breoetield, who gave great 
satisfaction by their efforts. Owing to 
the difficulty in —out the honor 
list correct hr, we arejunable to publish it 
thie week, bet will' do eo in our next 
ittue. Before the eloee of the meeting, 
a vote of thank* was tendered to Mr. 
Young end the Township Council for 
their contributions for the purchase of 
prize*. Remarks weie mode by the 
teachsrwand Messrs Buchanan and Ker- 
nighou, and the meeting broke up st 
about 8 o’clock.

R. T.  ___ —- , I .
. W. H. Belt; Wiarton, R. Allen; W. 

wM Hooper, eupt of District; J. P. Rice, 
chunk secretary.

-The annual mowing match, under 
the aawpiees of the Huron Fanners’ and 

ihaeW âssneiation, says the Vsw
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BEN MILLER.
Contract.—A contract foiVhe erec

tion of a parsonage will be iit'"nt til* 
Benmiller M, E. church, on Saturday, 
7th mat., st 2:30 p. m. Specifications 
with respect to the building may be 
seen at Mr. David Fisher’s or Mr. Isaac 
Fisher’s.

Stawbrrribs.—The strawberries be
ing now in season, Mr. John Stewart’s 
strawberry patch coaaeqently presents 
a very lively appearance, there being 
daily from 30 to 40 engaged ia picking. 
Tho berries this year are an unusually 
good crop, for which Mr. Stewart finds 
a great demand.

Pir-Xiv.—A picnic under the aospi 
cos of the Benmiller M. E. Sunday 
School was held at the falls, on the 2nd 
inst. Tho day being all that could be 
desired, and ns a general invitation * 
given, a good nunfber was present 
Swinging, running, jumping, balDpUy- 
ing being the principal attractions, all 
joined heartily in them, and a very 
agreeable time was spent.

DUNGANNON.
Tea Meeting —The tes meeting was 

quite a success, doing better than ex1 
peeled. We have not heard the amount 
realized but have no doubt it will be a 
handsome sum.

Political. — At a meeting of the 
Liberal-Çouservativo Association for the 
West Kiding ..f the County of Huron, 
held at Dungannon on 26 h ult., the fol
lowing (ilticors wore elected —P. Kelley, 
nf Blyth President; Fred. VV. Johnston, 
nf Goderich, Vice-President; William 
Campbell, of Goderich, Secretary; J 
Roberts, of Dungannon, Treasurer. 
Committees wore formed 111 every muni-

"X l>\
1 D

-The pr-igr» itflE'i 
iiaaniioii were wlvdl 
miiprising a bate ball 
-eting. The base ball 
i Xnhliiil.l and W»wa- 
vvry mil rusting one, 
l> Inn- was composed
!“iih t-Mviuihip*. On
iteller of the Ashfield 
nul in catching a ball 
e base, which laid him 

iis found and the 
ith. with the fol

up. Another |.lw 
gam*’ was proceedfd 
lowil, ■ rim,It;

12 3 4 5 6 7 8 0
Wawtim.l, (>| O s 0i it 0. 0—16.
Ashfield I, o, 3, 0, 4, 1, 0, 2, 1—12.

CLINTON.
Mi.clndl b*at Clinton at cricket on 

IX ti.liivs.lay, by two runs.
Mr Mavphereon, of the well known 

Macpherson A Co., of

—John Soobie has 
baths in Seafortii.

lorious twelfth ’ will be cele 
liotoo by a grand procession.

—The names of 26 farmers’ sons have 
been added to the Hay Voters' list.

—$100 have been granted to the Me
chanics' Institute by Seafortii Council

—A son of Rev. Mr. Brock, of Clin
ton. broke his finger lest week in Ot
tawa.

—Walton has » lot of mischievous 
boys, and they are guilty of some very 
unpleasant tricks of late.

Wm. Martin,5th con. McKCllop.hns 
ard grass measuring 62 inches in 

length.
—Hay Council has borrowed SI,500 

to pay balance of county rate and oilier 
expenses, to be repaid in January next.

—Rev. Dr. Ur*, rt Goderich, laid 
the foundation of the new Presbyterian 
Church in Blyth, on Monday.

—The orchards in the vicinity of 
Exeter are completely denuded of foli
age by the caterpillars

—A lad named Melvin Hod g ins was 
caught in a belt in the woolen factory at 
Exeter, one day last week, but was only 
slightly hurt.

—A few days ago Mr. Hugh McDon
ald, of Tockersmith, had a hone killed 
by lightning. It was a fine animal, be
ing valued at $150.

—Last week while a horse was being 
fitted with a new sett of harness in 
Clinton it reared up so that it fell over 
on its back. It was not hurt.

—The dwelling house owned by Wm. 
Kernish, on lot 30, 3rd con., East Wa- 
w a nosh, was burned on the 10th ult.— 
Insured for $175.

—The ordinary urchin is not entirely 
happy now unless bis hair is dipped so 
as to resemble the rough side of a match 
box. It dries quicker, you know.

Rev. P. G. Robertson will be induct
ed into the pastoral charge of the Bad 
list church, Wingham, by Rev. T. L. 
Davidson of Guelph, to'day.

—Rev. Mr. Clarke, of Lucknow, who 
has been removed to Sydenham was last 
week presented by his friends with a

P —Rev. Father Murphy applied for a 
loan of $2,000 of the Seaforth Municipal 
Loan Fund at the last Council meeting, 
which was accepted.

—Mr. John Thorp, of the 2nd oon- 
oewion of Tackersmith.lbae a large field 
of flax which averages 3 feet 7 inches in 
length.

__Seaforth will expend $2,000 on its
streets and walks this year. Steps have 
been taken to have the streets cleared 
of thistles and foul weeds.

—The foreman at Proctor <fc Go’s 
planing-mill, W.ngbam, last waek had 
the misfortune to get hie chin badly cut 
with » splinter, while engaged cutting

—The plan of Wingham school build
ing prepared by Mr. A. Proctor, of that 
place, has been accepted and he receives 
the $30 offered by the School Board for 
the best pUo.

_Dr. Graham lias sold tho balance of 
his nark lots on the south half of Lot 1, 
eon. 12, Grey, adjoining Brussels, and 
containing 14/ acres, to Mr. William 
But*, of Grey, for $1,400.

— The contract for Silver Creek drai 
in Soaforth has been let to Robt. French
McKiUop. Cor 1734 Twenty tenders
were received, arranging as high as
000.

—Mr. Gordon, of Seaforth,ha# sward
wl the contract tor the construction an- 
completion of his new block ^ Mr-fohn 
H Brood foot, for the sum of $9.3-5. 
the contractor to f'.rnish all material

_ A mn.mg match under the auspmes 
of the Feat Hiding rt Hnrnn Fanner.' 
and Mechanics' . ?
„„ the fan. nf Mr. W. G. HmgaVn nn 
Tueralay July 10th, beginning- »t 10

onke’ daeneiaHoo, says I 
wto held at BrutoSttd, on 
The day was fine and '

“Ye gwe woe 
eooeeqesntly

__________ ____ ______There were
twelve single —din on the ground, 
and eight combined. Prias» were award
ed as fellewe: Single Mdwers-1st, 
Kirby—A. Harris A Son; 2nd. John
ston Hamater—Thompson ft Williams; 
3rd. fptogie — Patterson Brea. Oea^ 
luned—lsè. Wrought Iron Harvester— 
Thompson A Williams ; 2nd, Meadow 
Lark—J. Elliott; 3rd, Mr. McLaughlin, 
of MiUbank. Judges. J. McMillan, 
tlulled; Wm. SmUie, Kip 
K. I lore/. Clint in.

-Eti Swell, whilst chopping in 
swamp near Exeter, a few days ago 
came across a strange animal. U wee 
sleeping under the bush, and Snell 
placed his foot upon it, when It sudden
ly to-k wing and qtiiokly flew out of 
eight. He saw however that it bed * 
head tike » fox, its body was covered 
with doll red fur, its wings measured 
about five feet from tip to tip and it hod 
a pouch on its breast apparently for 
cirrying its young. It is believed the 
animal I» what is known in Java as the 
Kalong, which answers this description, 
but how it found its way to Stephen is a 
« | u erry. These animals pass the greater par t 
ut day io sleep, hanging motionless to 
the trees; rouged iu succession with the 
head dowuwards, the membrane cue 
true ted about the bmly, and cling in 
close contact, and look like part of the

847* the Expositor —A friend 
lilt with ns several small green warts or 
bulbs, about the sise of a common bean, 
which he picked from tho leaves of an 
ehn tree. These bulbs, when opened, 
disclose the foot that the interior is filled 
with small insects about tho s>ze uf a 
Hus, which, when viewed «hrough a 
magnifying glass, present the appearance 
of tutelles with long wings. As soon as 
tlioy are excised to the air they beooitie 
quite active, ami hop around as lively 
as possible. Our informant states that 
many of the leaves of elm trees all 
through the forests are covered with 
tht-ee bulbs, and that otter diligently 
searching, bo has been unable to find 
them on the leaves of any other trees. - 
It may be that this is the manner in 
which the caterpillars, which have prov 
o*l sn snuoying and destructive this 
season, come into the world, os it is 
qeite possible that these flics, after 
bursting their shells, turn into the loath
some caterpillar. Thb theory u 
strengthened, also, from the foot that 
the leaves of the elm trees have been 
almost entirely devoured, while the 
leaves of other trees in the same forests 
have scarcely been touched. If we have 
indicated the origin of the caterpillars, 
the.mode of exterminating them would 
not he difficult, os if the elm tree «ere 
cut down the pest would

ALL WOOL SUITS
for $10.00 

at H. H. Smith’s.

..f «
riD<* on a visit to Man'-

; • uvoting was held in Shaftos- 
,.!!. Toronto, Thursday evening, 
i "nils of tho Ihinkin Act, Rona- 
■. : » presiding.' Two resolutions 
...< i .liworing its submission to 

• •« Toronto, and $60$ out of 
v '•» it is proposed to raise sub- 
in fhv hall fur purposes of the

Bkngovuh.- As will bo seen by adv

'•‘is place, has g. 
t.d ;i

" l,,:iri1 that a Conservative Conven- 
held st Brussels, last Tneedsy, 

*t "hich, Mr. P.,Kelly, of Blyth, was 
nominated to stand in that interest, for 
the Local House.

^ 1‘rivalo letter, received from
11 111 * ta te* that the horses recently 

sent fr .m hero to Winnipeg, arrived all 
ng u, although a very stormy time vus 
experienced on Like Superior.

->'-1111 McLennan, of Guderiob Town- 
««“P, was brought before Mr Malcom- 
800, y Revenue Off,-or Cavan, for poaa- 
Msing amt using sn illicit still. He was 
uned ^100.

J'li- A S. hishor has sold hb farm of 
, ™rs- l«>t 34, ICth con Goderich 
“-mship. to Mr. Thomas Dyke, of that

th» ^°°d, over 70 acres cleared, and 
1 liric'* realized considered » fair

e.-.\>ic Eta

this famous cartoonist will give one of I |an(j i<( <>f $4,000. The
his amusing lectures nt ‘he Point Farm, ' 
on Saturday cvenine, July ^4th. Mr. |
Beegnngh will, for the first time in pub- 
Ho, use colored ekavnna in making his 1 
sketches, which will give a more finished 
and .striking ao»msraueo to the draw- 
i„g„. An effort is bring made to get 
Mrs. Je-nnv K. Trent. M . D., of the 
ElectroTherapeuoti®College, to given 
“parlor talk” to ladies in the afternoon, 

hich case a profitable and pleasant

The Superior Court of the State of 
New York has decided that J. C. Ayer 
ft Co., ef Lowell, have the sole right to 
use the words Cherry Pectoral for a 
medicine, and hoc issued an injunction 
against F. V. Rush ton, of New York 
City, for selling Rushton's Cherry Pec
toral-Lozenges, or any other use of the 
name to deceive the public. This de
cision of the high court includes all 
dealers who sell any similar article. — 
Post Jefferson (L. I.) Leadêr.

During the Crimean campaign of one 
year and a half, 341,000 men were 
buried in the district of Taurida, which 
includes the Crimea. The Russians 
lost 170,000 soldiers; the English,French 
and Turks 156,(HP; and there were 16,- 
000 Tartar victims. Of this total 324,- 
800 were interred in the Crimea, includ
ing 210,000 in the neighborhood of 
Sebastopol. Those killed io the battle 
were but 30,000, and allowing an equal 
number for the loose* from wounds, 
281,000 must have succumbed from db- 
eae i The deaths of the sick persons 
sent sway from the seat of war were 
about sixty thousand more, which makes 
the number of dead ffom the Crimean 
ounpaign alone over 410,000

A seizure of obscene literature was 
made by officer Schofield in Port Col- 
borne, & few days ago, under the Act 
prohibiting such importations.

The largest nugget of gold ever dis
covered in Nova Scotia, was found at 
the now diggings at Mouse River, East 
Halifax, weighing Iff J ounces. $5,000 
was offend for it.

The Orangemen of Montreal have 
determined to parade in that city on the 
12th, hearing that the Irish Catholics 
are drilling preparatory to fighting them. 
An association of the latter class has 
purchiutwl '_*.'»!) cheap revolvers.

A body was found floating down the 
river at Montreal, last week, nnd wo* 
removed tn thn dead house, where it w as 
identifie».| ai tlm body of the late Mr. 
••"hn lidn >ur who has Iwn mi*e;ng 
since thn L'.'ith February, last.

Richard 11 'tu n who, ii will fie minein- 
bpre<l, was accidently sh it on the 3rd

COLBURNE

‘ -Thera ha»» been in the ■!"«“« 
unflinK 12th June, 1877. in Huron, 20
Sra. of «iolsth». "I Acl ;
C“L. drank and dianrdrrly ; 32 cases of 
araanlt and 2 of larceny. Col»lde> <hl«, 

Aoti-Dnnkinhe.
__Xafat week a »'• Mr. Wai.dl.y,

of Wawanosh, «a» aouffln'k in »
.ith S. Legg-tt. -h.i. l c , 
inn the seat on top "* bu" 111" r
Lfvo.1 a kn.«k and hi. -rial *»• «l'r'l,l‘- 
„d but he -•• not hwlly mjareii.

_Theeerrioe» in connection -llh the
crania* of the ne» Mrthndfat K,
cLch, at Hill. Gree».
Sunday. -Inly »th Iter. W
Wl, Presiding, lkider uf 
triot will attend

TTrt trarSJÏu ran..,, -hich 
:hracrt(uMy«7r. in length. Oth. 
field, in the riemity ere «pl.lly -ell 
advanced.

Ttfrt r Davis, of Brussels, on Thun- d.7 fa^'puràLed from Mr. Geo.
Korbe. of Murri., -u '*» |'U>er*
F 12 A 2-ye.r olrl heifer belonging lo 

12\ . o' *h he.ea.hl OU * he, 
re purchasi 

sold » dry

"iL. gh 
London !>•*

April tin by 
Evans, m T, 
night fr„

. . ---...... ... i icauj no.
th.. traces of tho late fire.

-WJ» V tikh ©
Afternoon and evening c mid be spent l»v j mont! 
the lvBeo.. A tng will make trips to son’s 
the Point for tho ennvenieooe of the j shape 
towns ••,»,,j>le, and facilities will ho fat hoi 
offered those wishing to go by land. We a; tl-.v 
hope a large attendant will giwt Mr. | Tin 
Bengough. ' lhr« n

£,1,Jn£,8K'h>rHlShir2« 4 head 
Mr. v<>nu o were purchased

I'USV rvbu,nX,: ”iMr" RicimrJ Jewell b belonttog to I^ Teyhir sold » dry 
.“Idiug his saw mill, and hb for Duoc*

.i ... 1 r,aUlg Efforts have already nearly j cow^for $32
.............v. _\ three*ye*r
Mr. Geo. Morris, | R. McAdams, Tn»^^ 
s a hande,inie -..-«n : i„g on the track of A fv

* Bruce Rrtl-ejr» of ,,

old child belonging r

has a handsome seven 
from Mr. Wm, Fergn- 

u H’i florin, lie is strong, well 
un 1 tho very picture of hb 

v '■■'pvet t<» hear from him

, hilt*

hi In play- 
»nt », Grey

,ng tram With the exception
about twenty bruûtos from the

I of some pretty * l>e unhurt
in a short trip ! the fall he was ‘
w«*ek. wm were ___________

play mate named Walter 
diwl oil Thursday 

i ht* t Hoots i»f the wound ih 
recHivwl. Thr bulled, s* was "slated a,. 
M»e tiiim „f i ho accident, lo<lgvd in t||. 
brain of the fwair tiiy,

Last w« > h Haitian, of Toronto, rowed 
Di a thn-vMiiile single scull re cm at tin 
Silver Lake regatta, Boston, a.id won 
eaùlyin2[ m. 4l| sec, from Johnston 
of Boston, srcniid in 21 m. 47^ seconds., 
McCann, of Toronto, Hosmer, of Bos
ton and Driscoll, of Lowell, Plaistead 
sun Wallace Ross were among the,
trias, ^'t did not appear. _________
\ Porker, of Boston,

« 'th her sister, stopped at the Russel 
House, Ottawa, for aoveral months 
about two years ago. While there she 
t" y® •'”,*! with one of the waiters, John 
r leliltt, to whom she pro]>osed previous 
.° eaJ*nR- Ho at first refused to marrv 

er* °ut hw finally snecumed, and the 
couple Were on Wednesday married st 
«1-mVvwC 1>erk *■ “id to be worth 

She ii a refined lady, and he— 
* i lough a fine looking man—is not the 
possessor of even an ordinary éducation, 
guetta* *'Wa-M a favourite with the

p 0n Thursday night in the house of 
boat builder, No. 

, , n'httd st.,Toron to, a family quarrel 
andk » wh,ch resulto- 
*n -■ may even prove fatal in its 

About nitio o'clock Ren- 
inarrelling with his wife, 

•ifneje her several twin* with 
was al out to deal 
his son suddenly

>1*
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ALL WOOL SUITS
FOR $10.00

at H. H. Smith’s.

For Horses

BONI
A mild and 
whole billo 
too highly 
ache, Weal

BOND
factured
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ALL ffnuL SUITS
%

FOR $10.00 

wt H. H. Smith’s

place winch resulted very seriously
nivh mr------- ------- - • •

wJ',llf"cw'

Ht* had il ; •"'va lier «
an .T" ",,d

"h“"
h„ f,,L '"•l"l<o by aiming a pi.t„l , 
th., .g/’' 'llti bullet struck him i 
" ■ tnd "IH* ioflie'ed a aeriou*
!.. t. *hlch ll“" "“".'a not like:)
teen year, wh" “»"ll »'» |

was arrested shortly

V


